Tannery Pond Center, Inc. 228 Main Street PO Box 54 North Creek, NY 12853

You Did It!!
Dear TPC Supporter,
Last year we asked you to “Make It Happen in 2017!” Well, you certainly did and we thank you.
Tannery Pond Center has had a fantastic year. We diversified our program offerings and
produced 20 programs, 4 of which were sold out, including TPC’s own fundraiser, the TannerPond Wedding: Murder Mystery Party and the legendary Tom Chapin. Led by TPC Program
Committee member Jen Gadway, TPC sponsored a song-writing contest in conjunction with a
concert featuring Nashville singer-songwriter Mike Dekle.

Jonathan Newell Band

In addition to the performances and events we presented, our Fine Arts Gallery hosted twelve
monthly exhibits, half of whom were artists from the region. TPC’s Teens Only! held 10
activities for teenagers, attracting kids from 5 schools in the region. Speaking of teens, for the
first time (and with help from the Charles R. Wood Foundation), TPC developed and presented
“Best of the Best: A Musical Revue” showcasing selected scenes from musicals performed by
students from area schools.
By the end of 2017, TPC will have coordinated 667 activities at TPCC, including 3 weddings,
three (3) children’s birthday parties, 4 bridal/baby showers and one Celebration of Life as well
as four (4) conferences, Strategic Planning and Annual meetings, and 5 fundraisers– the list is
exhaustive! Our Town Theatre Group (OTTG), Adirondack Shakespeare Company, Gem Radio
Theatre, all graced our stage this year with multiple performances. Returning to our stage, TPC
also hosted the Seagle Music Colony, Lake George Music Festival and Lake Placid Sinfonietta
during the summer months.
Our Endowment Fund at Adirondack Foundation continues to grow, thanks to the generosity of
several community members. This year we will get $1700 from the interest on the Fund to put
toward operating expenses. As the Endowment grows, it will produce a growing revenue
stream to help sustain our operations and programs.
At this year’s end, we ask you to help Tannery Pond Center (TPC) keep this momentum going
and make a gift today for 2018. TPC pledges to continue to present diverse high quality
programs and events for the coming year, and to manage Tannery Pond Community Center for
the benefit of all our community members. Our goal is to raise $10,000 from all who support
our unique marriage of the arts and community. Donate Now.

Tom Chapin

Best of the Best!
Johnsburg Central School

Professor Louie & the
Crowmatix

A year ago, our pledge to you was, we would make “TPC a true gathering spot for the entire
community.” Please help us. We know what a difference you’ve made. With your continued
support, we can fulfill that commitment again.
Thank you for considering TPC in your year-end giving. Warm wishes for a healthy and happy
holiday season. We hope to see you soon at the Tannery Pond Community Center.

Ovidiu Marinescu

Best regards,
Donna Trautwein Welch, TPC President
PS – In appreciation for a gift of $125 or more, we will reserve two
(2) tickets in your name(s) for the Spike Wilner Trio on Feb. 17th,
2018 at 7:30 PM.
The Tannery Pond Center, Inc. is a 501(c)(3) public charity and all donations are tax deductible to the fullest extent
provided by law.
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